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June 11, 2020 – For Immediate Release

Pass Powderkeg Ski Area, located in Crowsnest Pass, is excited to announce the extension

of the Lower T-Bar lift. This extension will allow guests the opportunity to ski or ride from a

new off-load area approximately 50-80m above the current off-load, improving the skiing

and riding experience. The t-bar, originally installed in 1980, replaced a homemade ropetow

constructed in the early 1950’s.

Work to add the additional tower and length has begun with major construction to take

place in August. This project will see an additional tower built to span the new length, a haul

rope extension and extra spring boxes added.

“The extension of the Lower T-bar marks a major step to improve the ski and ride-ability

of Pass Powderkeg Ski Area, and has been a long suggested project. I look forward to

welcoming our guests back with this “new” lift!” said Katherine Seleski, Manager of Pass

Powderkeg Ski Area.

This project is one of two major area enhancements in 2020, the second of which is the

purchase of a 2020 Prinoth Bison X snowcat. The new snowcat will replace a 1991

Bombardier 400, with increased efficiency, added features and will provide improved terrain

park and slope quality.

Any questions or comments regarding Pass Powderkeg Ski Area or relevant projects can

be sent to: Katherine Seleski, Manager of Pass Powderkeg at manager@passpowderkeg.com

About Pass Powderkeg

Pass Powderkeg is a municipally owned, not for profit facility located in the Crowsnest Pass, Alberta.

Heralding back to a time without fancy lifts or humungous lodges, Pass Powderkeg offers a family

friendly, easy going ski or snowboarding experience right in the Canadian Rockies. Offering

affordable recreation for families within the Crowsnest Pass and throughout Southern Alberta since

1938, have you come to explore PPK yet?


